
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now ourflag.is flung to the wild ,wind free,
Let it float o’er qur'father land—

And the guard of its spotless fame shall bo,
Columbia’s chosen band.

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, APRIL ?2, tall.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CAN
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,
DIIPID 11. PORTER.

The Special Election.
The Special Congressional election is near at

—hand—being on next Tuesday, week. Arc our
Democratic friends preparing for it ns they ought 1
We trust they are ready to give a good account of
themselves 4n old mother Cumberland. Whether
the enemy Intends making an effort, we arc not
able to say; but ourfriends should be prepared for
any emergency. It will bo a busy time, it is true,
with the Farmers, on account of the lateness of
the Spring; but this should.not prevent them from
doing ibeir duty as Democrats and as Freemen.-
It may be, that if the opposition (who have still a
tolerably perfect organization,) find us careless
and indifferent, they will take odvanlage of our
supincncss. Be prepared for them. Urge your ’
neighbors, therefore, to turn out to the polls.— ,
Let not a single Democrat be loft at homo on the
4th of, May, “Kngland expects every man to do
his duty,” was the watch-word of Nelson at the
battle ofTrafalgar—let yours be—our country, its
free institutions and laws, demand that overy^.
Democrat be at his post on that day.

-
OUR G AN.DIJ) AT E. -■

„

Amo< Gustine, Esq., of Juniata Co,, who, wo are
pleased to inform our readers, is a gentleman of
talents and of unquestionable-political -integrity.
There, wore but two names presented to the con-
ferees who met at Illoomfie!il on Tuesday last,
viz: Col. Charles McClure, qnr. late worthy

*t and popular Representative, and _Mr._G.usfiSK.—
* Hut as Cumberland has had the candidate for two

successive terms, and Juniata never heretofore—-
it was thought best by a majority ofthe Conferees
In give, tlie preference to the igller at this time—-
hence the nomination of Mr. Gusline, who was
Unanimously supported by the Juniata Conferees.

We trust our Democratic friends in Cumber-
land will rally to a man in support of the nominee
—and show to our worthy little sister Juniata that
her claims have been duly appreciated.

Perry—gallant little Perry, that never falters in
the, good cause—will back us witli a tremendous
majority.

“BaoTitcu Jonathan.”—'This is the title of a
weekly sheet, ofmammoth dimensions, published
in New York at $3 per annum. Each number
contains matter enough to keep an ordinary reader
employed for about a-week. The last number
contains oniony other things,.a biographical sketch
of President Tyler, a'nd.is embellished with a well'
executed likeness of thal genllcman—.also two or
three funeral discourses bn the death of Genera)
Harrison, the confession "of Peter Rohirison, &c.
&c. The paper is neutral ns-to politics, and is
Intended to be, as it is, a gazette, of Literature,
Art, Music, '1 he Drama, Fashion and Novelty. -

.T".* CitmsTiAN World.—Iflip 1flip April number of
this valuable religions periodical has been received,
nnd is, as usual, filled .With entertaining and in-structive matter.. ' '

Lauies* Amaranth,—'There is no periodical ofthe size that vye read with greater pleasure thanthe Amaranthi It is published monthly at $1 perannum,—cheap enough in all conscience—nnd inpoint ofgood reading matter,.is.not a whit,behind,many of jts overgrown cotou/poraries.
The “KEYSTONE” has_pnssed into the hands

of Messrs. Peacock & McKinley, the former
being a veteran in tlio editorial corps.- Messrs.
Jlarret <p Parke (the former editors,) have our
best wishes for health and prosperity in their' re-
tirement. ■ ;

,

President Tyler has removed the venerable ex-■ Governor Findlay from the'TreaSuryship of tlio■ Mint, to make room for .Joseph Ritner! - O tem-
poral O mores! If this is the kind of "reform"the new President intends carrying out, the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania may well exclaim, God save
the Commonwealth ! What, to remove such, a
man as William Findlay—the dignified, affable,
accommodating-and vencrablemid man,'who has
rot a personal enemy in existence—and appoint, 1■ti his stead the imbecile, narrow-hearted, pro-

- scriptive tool of Thaddciis Stevens and Thomas
H. Burrowes, argues badly for'tfte intelligence,

" discrimination and honesty of the new Executive.We.had thought thatthe damning character of the
celebrated Buckshot War, would have consigned
the prominent actors in it to well-merited odiumand disgrace, particularly in the eyes of one whopridps himself in havingdescended from Virginia’s

_
noblest stpok; but in acknowledge ourselfmistaken. ■ After suck anappointment, \ve sUWVoprepared for sny thing, and should not be aston-ished to hoar, that 'Jim Burrowes and Thco Finn

•have become' the . bppom.:iD'ien(ls'; and confidential
advisers of Mr. Tyler. ’ :

&Cl

iP1® notorious pipe /aying BELA BADGER,■ who.figured sobonapicubusly in defrauding Mr.Ingersoll out ofhis election, hasalso received his
1 in the shape of Na-val Officer, .vico Henry Horn, removed. '

A ." 1B5 a
.

m.es*- CosVlt!rt ''oN’’ ft to be held atHarrisburg on the 25th of May.. Theavowed bb-
ject is, .

•< i'o cona.dcrihd.preaeni theyariaua.branchesorindnstryn^raofd^ithin'theI,outs of the andprospectiviarcaonrocs^inq^^gntofthbiftoaabfisfnoatsmtable-for.rtheirrol|j|^^in:iproßsing , cni-bamssments, and for
lay the result before
tion.’*:^intbrestßj.are to bB representealn thaC'onvention.

Democratic Triumphs!
From the New York Era.

THE EMPIRE CITY OF THE EMPIRE
STATE IS TRUE AS STEEL!..

Again tho democracy of tho city of NewYorkhas conquered! Notwithstanding our want ofor-ganization and harmony in many of the wards, andstrange,.apaUwm others—notwithstanding thenn? ®y,c °phancy and secret hostility of verymany ofthose/who have lived and fattened on thodemocrats party; the,people—the real bone and
a", . .

th
.

e
,

olty 10011 tho matter in hand, and
,?d i

*llat atern i honest and upright Derao-crat Uoborl H. Morris, to the Mayoralty of the
city of.New York, by a majority of about 500.--
•W 6 fire not disappointed at the reduced majoritywe have received—for notwithstanding the appar-
ent apathy in both parties, itreally did not existamong the whigs, They have here played a deepgame—and let'll be a warning to the democracy
in future, to never trust to the seeming listlessness
of that wily, insidious and corrupt . party. Theyote, it will be perceived, is unusually small.—We have a clear majority to-day .of, 3000, but wohave slept on our post, we have allowed tho ene-my to steal upon us and almost defeat us in our
stronghold. Still, when we take into considera-tion the extreme apathy .prevailing in our ranks
tho tremendous defeat tho democracybfthe Unionhave sustained, we consider ita great and gloriousvictory, and fully sustains the reputation which
our great city is so justly entitled to.

The Albany Argue of Tuesday contains highly
flattering accounts of Democratic triumphs'and
gains in the towd elections throughout the State.
VVo have room only for thofollowing;

A voice from the Kinderhooti Democracy •

[lt will be seen by the following- letter, how
true the birth .place .and residence of Mr. Van Bu-
ren is to its democratic attachments.] \

Correspondence of the Argus.
• Kindtrhuok, April 9.

Dear Sir—Our election was heldyestcrday, andresulted in ihe : triumphant success of the whole,
democratic ticket ' by a majority unprecedently
argc. Our old. supervisor, . Major Van Buren,

having declined a rc-elcclioni the democratsnomi-
nated that inflexible and efficient republican Dr.
\ anderpocl (a brother of the member ofcongress)
as his successor. Dr. V. is probably the most ob-
noxious manto the federalists in Columbia county,which is sufficient-praise for any democrat. lie

, j)aB fairly’‘earned their hatred and our favor; byfidelity and zeal in the people’s cause. The modeadopted by whiggery to defeat him, was charac-teristic dt that party of shifts and humbugsDespairing ofsuccess in ari open and fair conflict,they seized on occasion 6f the. absence of atried and unflinching democrat (Henry Snyder,Esq,) tause his name for the purpose of-dividing!
our ranks. Had JVlr. S. iieerra
,v. an
instrument ofdiscard. . Tho scheme was signallyunsuccessful; the election.resulted in the electionof Dr. Vanderpoel by a-majority of I6‘i!—andofthe whole . deinocratic-ticket-by - nearly the-sarrio'miijonly. Our majority last spring was 117, andlast fall about the same. So you see^the’moreDemocracy is rubbed, tho brighter it shines.”Cootj siting, hard eider, and gingerbread have(alien off, as Mr. Webster would say, 200 per

cent. Please give “three cheers fbr the birth’ i Yoiirs, truly.
[We have already given tho result in Columbia'

county—viz, TWELVE democratic and EIGHTfederal towns. Last year 10 and 10.]
A correspondent of* tho Albany Argus, writeslhativen in Black Rock, within the infec&d dis-

trict,-tho-dcn>ocrats have carried a majority.of the
charter officers. Tho “wliigs” professdd. to.call,
a “union meeting,” and nominated*!! majority of
their own friends. The arrangements were ob-
jected to by tho both parties took
tlie field with spirit. . ,

From the Albany Argus of Wednesday week.
ALBANY CHARTER ELECTION.

The contest yesterday was active and spirited
in all the wards, though, so far as wo have hoard,with

vgood temper generally.
The office-holders and their retainers, were ex-ceedingly busy ofcourse! and although there wasperhaps, less than tlio expenditure of money ontheir part on some occasions, and less than (heusual amount of colonization and “pipe laying,”they brought out their strength in nearly everyform, and With groat exertion and activity.1 be result—although we do not carry a majori-ty of the Common Council nor the Mayor—is amoral victory for the Democracy. ,Wo carryfourof the ten wards by large majorities, and strikedown the federal majorities in three of their sixwards to 13, 27 and 30. And 'the “whig” 'candi-date for Mayorsucceeds in the city, by only eight

VO J*B, - The Junto are literally driven to the wall.-1 ho democratic gain is groat and decisive. Inthe present Common Council we have but oneniemher. In the next under the new organization,.
We have 8. lii 1839, the federal majority in the
£‘[}r ,"ra ?,6B6i last sPrin ff for Mayor 368; and lastfall for Harrison 551: now eight ! - ;

COMPARATIVE VOTE.
SpringElection— lB4l. Spring Election—.lB4o.

Van Vechtcn, 2447' Ralhbone, i - 2474Lansing, 2439 Corning, 2106

'Vholc number ofvotes last spying 4580 i wholenumber now 4886. - Democratic increase of votes
since last spring,333—federal loss 27—Democratic
nett gain, Three Hundred and Sixty / ~ '

If the people of Pennsylvania desire the “Buck-
shot and Ball” administration of Joseph Ritner re.
vived, they will vote for Lawyer Banks—if they
do not, then David R. Porter will get their suf-
frages. Let tlio Freemen of Cumberland county,
many of whom were eye-witnesses, to the enormi-
ties practised under the late dynasty, judge forthemselves.

• .

It appears, by the report; of the InvestigatingCommittee of the U. S. Bank, thatamong the ex-
penditures of that institution, is the imall sum of
SIX HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN THOU-
SAND SIX HUNDRED AND FORTY DOL-
LARS, which Biddle and'Cowperthwaite refuse
to account for. W'dnSer how much, of it was
spent for ilp!pe “yarn spinning;,” and
''incidentals'’ _to. editors,. members.of . Congress,

Wo loam by the Washington papers; that
President TrtEn loft his lodgings at Brown’s ho-
tel, onThntaday last,and' removed to thoKxccu-
tiyn Mansion. Mr. T. is a widower—and his
daughter-in-law, the wife of John Tyler, Jr., Will
do the honors of tho White House.'. She is said to:bo a lady ofgreat-personal accomplishments.

■ The Procession at Now York, on Saturday
week, ontho/occasioaofihodeathofPreaidentHarrison, is said to have heen/our mila &nff , and
to have mimbored .nearly thirly thoußahd peraone l

• Snow Sto^m,—The Now York pgpbra of foeV
day week, tbe l3lh inat„ Blate' that the ground bn
Ihatmorning waacoycred wilh enow 16 the aver-dep'ftofftoe/MfriadM! • • , ,

; Preeident Tylef is.6lyoars of a^—being th»-
youngest of all the distinguished .men who hiveoccupied the Executive chair. ■

itTrPresident Tvlcr has issuoro proclamation,
recommending.the people of the United Stales, of
every Religious denomination, to observe,Friday,
the Mill of May next, as a <|ay of Fasting and
Praypr. , ' -■

It is conjectured by some that the Legislature, if
the dominanlparty init cannot force the Governor
to swallow their obnoxious'Bank bills, will ad-
journ wilhoutmaking any provision to keep the
wheels of government in motion. By so doing, it
is thought, they expect to force the Executive toconvene them again in extrasesiiqn, and throw 1the
responsibility of the unpopular'measure upon his
shoulders. Should this course be pursued on the
part of the Legislature, wo hope and trust Gov.
Porter, will not convene them—hut that he will
appeal directly to the PEOPLE, arid let Wen* in-
struct their unworthy representatives. ■

I'lr- Banks still holds on to his Judgeship.—From this we infer that ho is not so certain of
being elected Governor as some of his friends
are, or.pretend to be., John nb'doubt goes on the
principle, that “a bird in the hand is worth two in
the bush”—and he is not much to bo blamed foradhering to the maxim,. How this course, how-ever, tallies with the 'hue and cry sometimesstarted by the Federalists, about political Judges,wo leave our readers to determine.

The Prospect in Old Northampton. TheEaston Sentinel contains the following gratifying.assurances of the political prospect in"Old North-ampton." - ,

Previous tq tho nomination of judge Banks ashe federal candidate for Governor, groat painsWere taken by his friends, to make it bo believedwhere he was not known, tlmtthe judge was'vastly
B

th i«Judlo‘al district, which is compos-od of Berks, Northampton, and Lehigh Counties,and, thus manufacturefor him, anjdeal popularity,whichhenever possessed. We speak ionfidenliyand advisedly-as to Northampton County imd weare equally assured by purjriends that the caseis the. same m Berks-and Lehigh Counties.When vie assert as wo do, unhesitatingly thatHi^iLBar! CSL haB n ° Pfirsonal popularity in thisdistrict which can carry him ahead of tho.vote ofhis party, and wo have good reason to believe thathe will fall considerably short of his parly vote,wo deem him -to have as little strength as anvman of his party, that could have been putin nom-ination. There is nothing prominent about hischaracter. Ho is not considered a candid open or.sincere man, his talents arenot above mediocrity.and his acquirements are by no'meansoktraerdi-nary. He Jacks firmness and decision of charao-
Wbdbn placed by the mis-

management and corruption of that party' whichhas nominated him as their candidate. . •

Wkom havo tho Opposition for thelr
President ?

The portion ofthem who make abolitionisma par-
amount consideration, have- a SOUTHERN
SLAVEHOLDER!!!

high-tariffmen, have ft decided ANTTARIFF man!.
ITiofriende of ft 'National Sank, and these em-brace nearly:"all the leaders of whiggery—theClay’s, Webster’s, Southard’s, &c. together withthe army of SPECULATORS, those have a de-clared ENEMY of such an institution! !!

Tho old Sidelight Federalists of thoEast, haveone, who arlcasl professes attachmdnf(olKe Dem-
ocratic creed of the Southern State Bight's school—the very Antipodes to the former!,

J he advocates of the distribution of theproceedsof thesale of the public lands among the states, havea sworn ENEMY of the distribution plan!
That portion of the whig party,- which favors

the prosecution of internal improvements by -the
general government, have a President, who is a-vowedly HOSTILE, to spending a single dollarfor such purposes. '

And last, but not least,
'Fho “■distinctive Anti-Masons," with Stevcrisand Granger at their head, have an.ADHERINGROYAL ARCH MASON—the very TYLERof the "Royal Grand Lodge iffree and accepted

Masont" / .• / / ; /

Verily, the fate of Providence has thrown the
case of whiggery completely intopi.—Yeoman.

State JLcgislnture.
Letter to theEditor, dated

“HAnmsßuno, April, 17,1841.The House has been hammering away during-Iho week at what has been termed aRevenue bill.It passed final reading yesterday by a vote of 51to 39; several Democratic members voting for it—-th.P members from your county, Messrs. Zimmer-man and McKinney*, voting in the negative. Ihave neither time nor inclination to give you thedetails—nor epuld I, if I Would, so utterly crudeand undigested are*) provisions. I may state,however, thit it suspends for, five years the penal-
ties against the Banks; gives them the privilegeof issuing small notcs to thQ.amountofS3,ooo,ooo,to be secured by Slate stocks; authorizes this sumOt three millions to be paid in various .appropria-tions for interest on the'public, debt, repairs, &c.;levies on certain new taxes, among the rest a taxoptawyerj; with sundry other matters and things“toonumerous to mention,” .

.
.1 he bill was immediately sent to the Senate,'and, will no doubt pass that body in the course.ofa few nays, perhaps with some slight amendments.
A great many bills of a local' character havebeen passed, but nothing of a nature interesting toyour readers. ’ , : 6

The Governor’s Vote of the Bank Bill is win-
ning jusExcellency golden opinions every where.Should his future course continue to merit the ap-probation of the people, his majority in Octoberwill be overwhelming.

The 37th inst., is fixed for the adjournment. '
, - Yours, &o.”

Fur ihtFuhmiccr.
SIRI send you anarticle from the Philadol-pjiia Daily Chronicle, with the sentiments andviews of which I fully concur.,Should you think

proper, will you please give itan insertion in your
•papei—-

'

Err
Correspondence of. the Daily Chronicle.

t ; , Wilmington, Del,, April 12, 1841.
. Mestn.Editnrs r—Allow me, through the merit-
. um of your useful journal, to suggest to the citi-■ zone of Pennsylvania the proprletyM calling uponGovernor Pprter. to set at libertyJfectorThomas1 W. Ovett,; now confuierijo UierKlstom Penitent
| hary,.fpr .the.trifling-offence joftissuing a smallquantity of “Shin Plasters,!’ and by his Bankingoperations (through theagcncyof tbflehavers whosurrounded hhn) .eheate(Ta. few widows- and or-phans out of their property. '

’ Considerin'* theutter insignificancy of;the,crime he committed,when with the.astounding disclosures’hbVijbing made by the Committee,of Invcstteaitittn ln the United States Bank—l appoal 16 everyhopest man—ought he not to be liberated I Pre-
vious to' his Banking opeVations, he Was one ofthem63tusefulcitiiensofpliil»i|ielphia,givlng,as ho did, bytho managementof & large .and lu-crative employmeni to huhrirßils of thejtfSpt^^^AWfubolassee^^.in^sobiblfe’^etmeolmic.

borintyjand
.hu profits! This-mania how seventy years ofbgp#lthwPipb^t'^-^ihbni;fri^B.!r'lAth, 6't

a little time be denied him to prepare for. thatworld where even-handed justice wljl be metedout to all. Contrast thecrimeand conduct of thisaged'man with that pfßlddle and his clique, and■ Llyotte is the innocence of the lamb,- comparedwith the ferociousness of the lion. Look at thepresent of'three hundred thousand dollarsto Mr.jaudon . Thrown away by the verymen selectedby.the Stockholders,to guide and guard their in-terests, and with Mr.,Biddleat their head. Here,wasted millions, the support ofbid ago, the inheri-lance of the orphan, and the legacy of the widow,arc alike swept away by tho reckless coriduct ofmen, deaf to every feeling that, belongs to the hu-manhoart, eavotheirownso^-aggnindizcment—Shall these millionaires bo'allowed to. live’ inaffluonte—lb move in.the best circles of society,walking-in golden Slippers—and no efforts bemade to bring them to justice, when it was dealt
to the individual already mention-ed I" I hope no Pennsylvanian, who regards thohonor of the State, or, reipects the Couttrof Jus-tioo,..but what.will .say, free Doctor Dyott, 1 orbring to justice they, who have'wasted millions—-who faro sumptuously every day—while the de-serving widow and helpless orphan is left withoutsupport, through the mismanagement and unfairdealings of these worthies. I am confident Ispeak ,tt»e sentiments of -more than two hundreddaily readers of the ChronUcle in this city, when I

repeat tho declaration, reprieve, aet free, tho muchinjured, much abused, ,the innocent, Dr. ThomasW. Dyott, or punish the ninety-and-nine, who areguilty of more than has yet been laid to theircharge. A Voice from Delaware.
REPORT

Of the Directors of the Common Schools.
To the Citizens or Carlisle:

The Directors by their committee respectfullysubmit to their Fellow citizens, the following ex-hibit and remarks relative to the Schools of thisDistrict.
The number of scholars applying for'admissioninto the primary Department during the past win-ter, has been so great, as to oblige the Directors toput at times seventy and eighty scholars in some01-the schools, more than any oneTeacher could.possibly, attend to: this has decided tho Board to

°P.?,n,

a nOVV for boys, and thearrangementwill be completed, so as to accomplish it duringthe present month. This school will make fifteen
in the Borough, open eleven months’in the year:and sustained at an expense of about Four thou-sand dollars per annum, - ■- Theschool District now ownsSealEstate which"cost $2650,00, and. with the improvement?, and al-terations sinco made, may bff fairly estimated at$3000; affording -accommodations' for sevenschools, and a largo saloon for exhibitions and,
public purposes, besides ground,for another schoolhouse. ,

. . '
. a

fhu balance ofpurohase money yetunpaid anda *J?“ property Je 51483,33,viz ;#
T(te •

Interest, to be paid annually, P

Balance of Judgment, lion on' Edu-
cation Hall, -

F!ur -Bonds-of $175 bach due lati;-
April 1842, 1843, 1844,and 1845,

8283 33
" 500 00

,ri. „ ,
....

$1483,33
1 no lloard will be able to rcdlice the liens $300,-00, which they promised the public should be ap-propriated to this purpose out of the taxes leviedlast year, and which, it will bo seen by the an-nexed exhibit, will bo in the Treasury ready to boso applied, leaving anample surplus to meetanyimmediate calls. J

Estimate of expenses, for, the schoolyear which. will end in June 1&41.
■Expenses.

Teachers’ salaries,
Rents, 83307 63

353 00
116 00Wood and cutting, , . .

Incidental—salaiy of Messenger, sta-
tionary, Insurance, Printing, - 64 65Interest on purchase money borrowed, » 47.00Repairs ofUcal Estate and school rooms, HI 66Furnituro purchased schools, 70 25

8 3968 98
Receipts. -

Balance in Treasury, let Juno, 1840, 0492 34State appropriation, R44 00School'J'ax, 3330 70Other receipts, 60 00

4717 10

Estimated Balance in Treasuryon the IstJune 1841, $748 IBThe Teachers’ salarieawillbe increased for the
ensuing year to $3477,37 by theaddition ofanother
seiiool, but other expenses will probably be di-minished. We may estimate the whole expenseof the fifteen schools at $400.0,00, and wo oalou-

Pa y'nE on account of, the purchase of theHeal Estate on or before the Ist of April, 1842,thp sum of $600,00,. making the whole amount$4600,00 to be provided for.
Xo meet this we will have on hand according tothe foregoing exhibit, on the Ist June,

$748 13State appropriation, . . . .944 00fax assessed by School Directors, . 1520 76Probable receipts from other sources, 50 00

* 88
According to theso estimates thesame additionaltax as last year, will leave a balancein ihe Treas-ury on the Ist of Juno" 1843 of about $363,00. a-sum which in the opinion of the Board, ought al-ways to be on bandto moot any. unexpected de-mands or losses.

-
• - V

The Board are aware (in presenting their esti-mates) of Ihe weight of taxation at present bearingon os, and the’probability pf a considerable addr-tion m another year, to meet the interest on theMate Debt: and the question has been referred toa committee of ‘the Board to examine .and reportwhether any change could be made in the generalexpenses of the school system,’ without materiallyderanging the plan; - , J

During the year, Angel’s, Series of ReadihgBooks have been substituted for JEmmeraon’s,Smith s for Kirkham’s Grammar, and Parley’s
Common School History for Titler, and Frost’sComposition added to the list; the.Board believingthat these Books were in many respects superiorto those in use, and the exchanges being effectedthrough the liberality of thepublishers, not onlywithout any expense, butto the manifest advan-
tage of the public. . t

The Apprentices Library Association, and con-tnbutors have transferred to the School'Districttheir resfi(vjng:the, use of it to the Ap-
tielieving that this disposition of the Booksunderthe circumstancesof the society,, would bestan-'
swerthe intentionsofthefounder«,'ahdsuhßervethe public good’. ■ Arrangements ,are in progress
for obtaining the services of aLibrarian; and open-
ing the same: and this transfer may ultimatelyform the basis of >a public Library much wanted
in our town. .■-

The above is submitted forthe information oftae pablic; .;ae School Directors we have givenmuch of 7our time and services gratuitously;' wohave indeed been encouraged in onf labors by thegenerous confidence'with which we have beensustained by the inhabitants of-this District; andhave thesatisfactionto know, thatwhatever it mayhave cost: our citiiens inr irtoney;Or.in time, wehave proven: to the country, by a practical Uluatra-tipn of near five years, Uiat the Common Schoolsystem .when well managed, is fully adequate tomour°'vn*

Committee.:KEINNECK ANGNEY, 5 _

‘

. Sennet’s Herald, a whig papari'speaking of Ty-
ler's Inatfgural, eays: ‘,‘HTs addresa'will becarped
at andaetdown.bymenymaapjeceofTwaddle

,h» catch; the popular breeze, and feiiih as manyfrishdsas possible,

THE FIRE AT NORTH BEND.
We are happy to learn that the accounts

of thejlre at North Bend have been greatly
exaggerated. By-the annexed paragraph
from the Cincinnati Gazette it will be seen
that the damage\yas.hot.very'material.

From the Cincinnati l3.
FIFE 'AT NORTH BEND.

Great pneaginess was caused in this cityyesterday morning, by a report that Gener-al Harrison’s dwelling house, atNorth Bend,had been destroyed by fire the previous af-
ternoon. Direct information, however, ar-rived before noon, and'quieted all,appre-hensions,. The building-was, on-fire, butonly the upper story of the west wing sus-tained any .material damage, The roof andthis were destroyed, but without,we under:stand, tile loss ol any furniture, or seriously
inconveniencing the’afflicted family.,

Seamen.—Why do Seafaring Men andWau.rmen.uBe Dr, JJrandreth’s.Vegetable Univer-sal j’stls m preference to, any, and all other raedi-
reasona

l,'o and sSbjtantial
Ueason Ist, They aremflSSlfy vegetable.As a purifier of the.blood, and cleanser of

and bowels, they stand pre-eminent.
in j .. I*,ey 1 *,ey are tho most innocent and invigorat-ing purgative in Use. “

4th, No carp required in using them,
please

N°fCha"?e of dio‘! eat and drink.what you
6th. The body less liable to cold after thanbefore a dose.
7th. May he taken morning,noon ornight, withacertainty of good results. ,
Bth. Tima nor climate effects them not.9lh. 1hey give universal satisfaction. Ail who

USJ-, BP®ak in tlm highest terms of them.'J?a^’ them and be convinced.Remember, hone are genuine sold by Druggists.•Doctors, .or Apothecaries.:,.
Purchase them in Cariisie ofW, W. Hitnrr,and m Cumberland county of Agents published

*n another part-df-this paper.

MAP.RIBD!
-°h the. 13th insti, by the RoV. jdhn Ulrich,

,n,,0 .Mi88 MarfrC“a“cA,“A -

Be by the Ref. N. J. Stroh, Mr:t 0 Murs - Elizah(t 1 Eu!inScr, both ofEast Pennsborough township. ■ ‘
On the 23thult., by the sami, Mr ,'Jeae Laverlu,formerly ofMechanicsburg,to Hiss Saeannah Wen-ninger, of East Pqnnsborough township.-

®’ Mr '
V(>An Skth,

o
on

,

theAth inst'> by the/same,’far. George'
Smarfa, of Perry-County, .to Miaa'Foronica Hey-nolda, of Silver-Spring townwiipj r—.On Tuesday; the Cth instLby the Rev. W. T.Sprolo, Mr. Hugh C. Mally, to Miss Ann C.Dtnkle all of (his oorough. I ■- 3 .

' DIBS:
On the 7th inst., jn this.borough,'Mrs. ItabeUaDunbar, in the 81st year of her a|e.

School TaxWflceting-.
■ A General meeting of tho taxable inhabitants ofthe Borough of Carlisle, will be held at iho Cqurt'House, agreeably to a resolution of tho Board-b’fSchool Directors, on the first Tuesday, being the

FOURTH DAY OP MAY NEXTj
at one o’clock, P. ft}, which mootingshall be dulyorgamzed and decide by ballot how much, andwhatadditional sum shall be raised for Schoolpurposes for the ensuing, year, agreeably to the
provisions of the severalacts establishing Com-mon Schools. By order of the Board..Andrew Blair, President.James Hamilton, Secretary.Carlisle, April 22, 1841.

CHANGE OF POSITIONS
UNION HOTEL,

Carlisle, Fa. -

THE Subscriber, thankful for part favors, rc-sper.tfully informs the citizens of tills county,Wat he has removed tq the well-known Tavernstand, on the North- Westcorner of South Han-oyer and rotnfcrt'streets', recently occupied, bytieorge Oeptein, Esq.where he is prepared toaccommodate, in first, rate style, all those whomay favor him .with their custom!I he HOUSE is large and commodious,arid isfitted up an 1furnished in astyle of elegance andcomfort unsurpassed, h« any house in the bor-
. “E".

_
As it is situatedin a pleasant and central,

-part of the town, it is very convenient for busi-ness men and travellers.
will constantly be supplied with1h

n tlle malket ca" afford—and his
l
.
hc very bcst ofliquors;UKOVERSw.iI find it to tlieif interest to stopwith him, as his"STABLE is ample, and acare-

in MtenSSST*"" “ tr Wi“ alWa}Sbe f°U[U’

(IT'BOAKUERS will be taken by the weekmonth, or year.'

f'' i » mo. .
WM. S. ALLEN.Carlisle, April 22, 1841.tf.

, NEW GOODS.
of ANDREW■ a fresli Supply of seasona-ble goods. Consisting Blub, Black,Brown, Olive, Invisible Green and Adelaide'.

CLOTHS. '
Blue, Bliicfc, Brown, Figured and Striped Casa'i-netts. Mixed, Figured and Striped Gambroons.for pantaloons. Brown, White, striped andFigured LinenDrilling. Kentucky .Pcnnsylra
nia and Delaware Jeans. Jeno and Pittsburg

| cords, cotton.stripea and drills, American nan-
! keen and colored muslins, burlaps, French andJnsh linens, black, blue, mouse, 'fawn. Pinkblossom,- white, slate, figured, striped and barredsilks.new style, figured, plain, barred, stripedJackmett, swiss, cambric and mull muslinis-

lionnct J.nuns A' Silks, .

nVantua Giazirtl, siitfeh and barredribbons, leghorn flats, straw, brad, nun and chip°""ne
,
ts -c colored, white figured leghorn-andpalm leaf hats, brown .and black iicks,checks, crash and diapers; linen and.cotton 4-45-4 and 6 4 sheetings, table cloths linenand cot-!’°9. 1 n IpeS\lln™. grass, silk. pongee arid cam-.fi:l^lit J!elc>lcs ' Bl QVeB„J hosierr, stocks andartmcial-flowcrar a gcneral assortment of -

all of which will.be sold-at prices .to suit .thetimes. ALSO, Calicoes painted lawns and.inouslin.de-laines, cotton and gingham umbrellas'
parisalls, cotton yarn and carpel chain. ,

'

Caiiiale.April32. :1841.

Battalioir Order, t-

fIIHE Ist Battalion 'of-Cumberland V<itdntcefs:-JL.will parade on the usual ground in the Hif-rough of Carlisle, on Wedncsddythc 13th VifWay, at;10 o'clock'in the-forenoon, with whitepamalaons.and otherwise properly equipped for

V;.:;.' ATTENTION. J
fpvingfielii Liglit liifanti^!

St?. uS ,,?t0 ""* on Monday theM 3d »nn 1nNewvi 11eonSal urday thelithofMay,, at9 o clock each day, lbtiiiiiimPrUiriforiii,with arms and Suda erttiW Vi,c

Apri192,1841. ' -J'f

700 00

■Estate of.Martha Oeddis, dietd.
f WTOTICB.

V- Administration o'nlhd'oata to drSlarltfoGeddifl, deed., late of tho boroughhave been leaned.to the subscriber in duo form oflaw: All persons irtdebted'to thoeetate will makepaynjOnt, and those havjog claims.will presentthem for settlement to . 1 ' r

..
JOHN JOHNSON. '

Nowville, April 23, 1641, V ‘ ; ■ et * ; -

Itegimcntul Orders. ;

THE Ist Battulion of the33d RtijimentP. M,
will parade at Mount Rdrki on Thursday the

13th day of May-, and the H I Battalion tame He-
gimcht, at NewhurSon Friday the Uth of May.
at 10 o’clock A. M. ■By older of Col. Cntnioil V. : -

H B. UEBUoK, Adjutant.—April 22, 1841
- ATTENTION: ~;r
Ncwville Artillery-!

YOU are ordered 10' parade on the uo.niground in the borough df Newviile, on S i-
torday the Ist day of May, at 10 ofclock A. .M.:
P™Pe >'.lV-equipped lordrilh <m said day by order1of the.Brigade Inspector, an election will beheUbetween the hours q( 10 V 6 for the purpose ol c-lectiag a Captain, in the room of Capt. Brlckcr.resigned. By order.

„„ JOHNUEED.O. S.Newviile, April S2, 1841.

1

•Mssigneiship Account,.
THE account of William

Jajnes Moore, in trust for,Margaret, wife
thesaid James, and thechil Iren ofthe said Janu a
and Margaret Moore, has this day been present-ed toahe Ceurt .of Common Plead, and the said
court has appointed Tuesday the Uth of May
next for its confirmation and allowance, ofwhichall concerned will take notice, .

GEO. SANDERSON. Proth’y.April 19. 1841. ,
. 3t

NEWS TO TEE AFFLICTED!
YEAGER & ALBRIGHT'S

Celebrated Botanical Health and. Life Pre-
server, t

This Medicine, although known for. manyyears as ‘Yeager’s Medicine,1 has nevtfr been of-fered to the.public foivsalc,,until of-Ute the pro-
Rl ,e iors *iave keen P upon to offer it for.9f those are laboring under the
diseases hereehujnCratecl,viz:

Cancer, yicers of theThrdat and Body, Liv-'er Complaint, -Spitting of Blond; Whooping'
Cough,-Rheumatic affections in .the.head andbody, Cblds of .long standing, attended' Wil|« ile';.vcr.e pain m thebreast; Consumption—*ln many
cases’When the patient has been abandoned by 1t bfphysician:and_prpnounqe.dan»Vchra&lec^; ;

;this roedicme-has had the'mhsVwotfdtifuVcßc&TThe,proprietors £re fully aware ofthe nunier-ousmedicinesthatare already offered to the pub*lie Tor the above diseases, many df whidh havc
nbt theKlighiesreffect orpcrformihg nt any timea cure—but* the- numerous testimonials which*have of late been given, to them.by some of the
most.respectable c»ti2ens,.therecan no longer beany doubtL.aa.:regards the m’edicine which theynow offer and would sayjto those
it but a trial— adhere to; its 'directions—and wewilPwarrant a permanent cure.Directions for using it will be found accompli'
nymg each bott 1e.. _■_"Purchase them at the Drug Store of Myers ScHaverstick. Price K 1 per bottle.April 32, 1841. fl.n

NOTICE.
THE creditors of John M’Candlish, andall con-cerned in the assignment of his properly to
Thomas Craighead, Junior, for the benefit of hiscreditors, will take notice that the said Thoniaa,the assignee of the said" John, has applied to the
Court nf Common Picas of Cumber]and'ccuntyto be discharged.from the said,trust, and the'saidCourt has granted a rule to show cause at the ar-.
gument Court, on the eleventh day.of May next,
wiiy the said Thomas should not be discharged'
from the said trust agreeably lo the prayer of liis
petition. •

• GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’yApril 19, 1841. 3t,

tiST op Letters
Remaining in the Past Office at MeeUAHicsntraa.

Pu. April, 1,1841.
MargaretAdams Joseph P MillerMargaret Allison Jacoo MummaJohn Adams Snfcuel MillerHenry and David ■ ~) Mary Ann MilcjiolBear j John PoastJoseph Black Charles C Price
Arth'er Bready Georgo W Powell
Henry Baltorf Henry Wilfred Rick .
-Eliza Bull S - 1 John Rupp' 1Georgo D Boyer Even Russell
George A Buckhaner John SandersonCharles Baker Sarah SponslerElizabeth Brown Adam Smith - ’ ‘

Catherine Coffman David Stucky
Susanna ChrOnister David.Sentmah'fohn Clay- ' David SponslerGeorge A Cunningham Jeremiah SchbopJacob Diller Daniel Spidie 8
Henry Ehck John Slrine
Elizabeth Edfminger ~

’ Mr Stevenson ■Geo. Eichelbergpc Jacob Slyder
John'Eichholtz ;

’ Nancy Starner
Charles Glime , , Abner M Townly ■ ,Henry Cinder •. Nicholas Ulrich
Christian Hoover8 Benjamin Weaver
Christian Haitman. ' Jacob WarfelPeter Fraser ’

Isaac WhislerBenjamin Kreider Christian Wisler Sr
George Keller - ■ Joseph I Wellmer 7M Longadorff '/;■/. printer J •Rev Geo Morris -George Welt* -

Thos McElhonny. Jacob Zen.k^* ’
GEO.-F. CAIN.P.M. ,

Regimental Orders*
THE Ist Battalion of the 86th Regimeht, : P„-

M. will parade at Mechanicsbutg, oti M'bu- ‘
day the lOth day of May-next, and the Sd'Bat- -

talron of said Regiment will parajle ut Carlisle-;,
on Wednesday.the 12th,of the samemomh, at'9o’clock A. M. And further all thMCart of Com--nany N0.3, which has beendffided by theField: Officer, viz: (all that part of said cnmpnnv •
south of the HamsbUrg and CarlisleTurntiilie ■Road, including &lUthe borough of Mechanics- -

burg -and-that part of Shiretnanstown lying in ■East Peimsborough township,) to' he6 separate icompany, and ip be No. 12. in said Regrment, ’of which notice is hereby given. ' - ;
'

-' V” lfavis hyer.
a •• „

,„Col. Comd’g. 86th Reg. P. M. •April 15.18-41. .
,‘r. t-j

, ATTENTION Hr :; "V’r
SCOTT ARTIJL.LBIII?.

You arc ordered;to parade.oiin jpu^.usua^-ground on S;itu’rdayihe Ist dayot May' in, ih<j
borough of NewyiUfei at Id b'chick precisefyVm
summer uniformV arms Add; uccoutreuteuis iu •
good order.

W. G. REED^Capt.
April isj IB4L

- 1'Not|ce;'tp'Creditdi^- JX '

i rriAKE jpolice '
XJwlgb« o{,the C(uut of .Commi!®sJ’reMß of \
CumWUnf) bounty, |ri»ol i~:.
ventLawa of tliTs Compfiou weaUh niadi fur tliebelief of: ■ ;■
jiflntedJPue^^,tht!',

ilie bearing ofusTuirtouf creditors. at thbCouH '
Hhiiae in «lie IBnrpugh' bfr Gatliitp;. SySen and '-sZ
r '" DE^uSk,;.JUSTUS HAHW i-Arril-22,1841.


